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IP If bepillOo 
TRUMAN CAMPBELL He accused farm union 

Big Punch 
By a GOP 
Delegate 

Washington 
Representative ThitfLee Carter (Rep-Ky.) told the S en a t e Watergate committee yesterday ; of brushes with violent dtti-Nixon demonstrations when he was a delegate to the 	national con n- ti on in Miami Beach ast year. 

Carter said demonstrators blocked his way into a Mi-ami hotel, started pushing him and called him a "mur-derer." 
The congressman said he got, so angry at one denon-strajor, "I gave him a Sun-day punch, flush on the jaw, and the last time I saw him, he  

hearings on alleged "dirty tricks" during last year campaigns and prepared to gdinto the third phase of its investigative mandate: cam-paign financing. 
Truman Campbell, 4 Re-publican official from Fres-n o, Calif., testified that funds from Senator Geuge S. McGovern's 1972 itd-dential campaign we :to  the United Farm Workers, wln. he accused of leading a tillr olent demonstration in which several GOP women were roughed up. 

B u t under Questioning, Campbell said he had no di-rect evidence that McGovern money wen,  demonstration purposes., Campbell said a campaign spending report by the gen-er al accounting office showed the McGovern cam-paign gave $52,000 to per-sons identified with the Unit-ed Farm Workers in Califor-nia. 
Ht, acknowledged, ho ev- er4Aliat there was 	vi dente the money 	or anything other than t 	at- ed purpose of registering Mexican-American voters. Another witness, Michael Heller, 19. a former volun-teer for Democratic youth for Nixon in California last year, said McGovern work-ers distributed an anti-Nixon leaflet in Jewish neighbor-hogAs • 

Brindze, a McGovern woe  r, said he was repri-manded by superiors for let-ting a radical Jewish group u s e campaign printing equipment to publish the statement. But he d eni e d McGovern supporters were otherwise involved.1-1,1`" 
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stru led through the group, only to find his wife missing. it turned out, he said, that she had to trawl throughlhe denionstrators up the hotel driveway and into the lobby. Carter 'Was among the wit-nesses as the comnintee headed for completion of its 


